CONVERSION FACTORS, ACRONYMS, and TRANSLATIONS

Abstract
Sediment is filling Lago Yahuecas, a reservoir built to divert water to Lago Guayo for power generation, at an average rate of 2 percent per year. During March 10 to 13, 1997, the U.S. Geological Survey conducted a bathymetric survey ofLago Yahuecas to determine the amount of sediment deposited and sedimentation rate in the reservoir. Also, reservoir sediments were cored and sampled to determine the dry bulk density. Over the last 41 years, the storage capacity of the reservoir has been reduced by approximately 81 percent from 1.76 million cubic meters in 1956 to 0.33 million cubic meters in 1997. The average annual storage capacity loss to sediment deposition in the reservoir is 34,878 cubic meters per year. The average dry bulk density of the sediment samples was 0.98 gram per cubic centimeter. Based on the contributing drainage area of 45.17 square kilometers, the average sediment yield of the basin was estimated to be 757 megagrams per square kilometer per year.
INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) in cooperation with the Puerto Rico Electric and Power Authority (PREPA) conducted a sedimentation survey to determine the current storage capacity of Lago Yahuecas, the storage loss due to sedimentation, and the location of areas of greatest sediment deposition within the reservoir. These data will be useful in evaluating the feasibility of dredging the lake to increase its capacity. To accomplish the objectives, a bathymetric survey of Lago Yahuecas was conducted on March 10 to 13, 1997. Data on position and water depths were simultaneously acquired with a differential global positioning system (DGPS) and a depth sounder and then directly stored in digital form. The digitized data were transferred into a geographic information system (GIS) for processing and analysis. The GIS was then used to calculate storage volumes and sediment accumulation by comparing the 1956 topographic contour map with the 1997 bathymetric survey. Also, sediment cores were collected at eight sites in the reservoir to determine the dry bulk density and to estimate the sediment yield of the reservoir basin.
DAM AND RESERVOIR CHARACTERISTICS
The construction of the Lago Yahuecas dam was finished in 1956. Lago Yahuecas is part of the Southwestern Puerto Rico Project of the Puerto Rico Water Resources Authority (Sheda and Legas, 1968) ; the dam diverts water to the Lago Guayo. The dam is located on the Rio Blanco, approximately 6.44 kilometers northwest of the town of Ad juntas ( fig. 1 ) and was built to provide about 2 million cubic meters of water for hydroelectric power generation and cropland irrigation. The contributing drainage area of Lago Yahuecas at the dam is 45.17 square kilometers. The Lago Yahuecas dam consists of a concrete gravity structure with a length of 137.16 meters, a maximum structural height of 27.43 meters, and a maximum base width of 18.3 meters. The 60.96-meter-long spillway is an ungated overflow type, centrally located, capable of managing an inflow design flood of 1,102 cubic meters per second. The elevation at the top of the spillway crest is 448.36 meters above mean sea level. Water is diverted to Lago Guayo through an unlined diversion tunnel located at the west side of the reservoir and approximately 91.4 meters upstream from the spillway. The diversion tunnel is 1,972 meters long and has a diameter of 3.35 meters (Sheda and Legas, 1968 (Sheda and Legas, 1968) 
METHOD OF SURVEY
The Lago Yahuecas bathymetric survey involved planning, data acquisition, data processing, and analysis. A geographic information system, Arc/Info, was used to plan the cross-section locations and for the analysis of bathymetric data. Cross-section locations were established at a spacing of 50 meters ( fig. 2 ). Data were acquired with a differential global positioning system combined with a depth sounder. The soundings were subsequently adjusted to represent depths below the spillway elevation (datum 448.36 meters above mean sea level). The corrected depths were then converted to elevations above mean sea level. A bathymetric map of the reservoir bottom was then constructed. The original storage capacity of the reservoir was calculated by digitizing a 1:20,000 scale topographic map and creating a surface of the triangulated irregular network (TIN) model using the GIS. The pool elevation during the three days of the bathymetric survey (March 10 to 13, 1997) remained constant at the spillway elevation of 448.36 meters above mean sea level.
Field Techniques
Field work was conducted on March 10 to 13, 1997. The bathymetric survey used the bathymetric/ land survey system (BLASS), developed by Specialty Devices, Inc. The system uses two Motorola SixGun DGPS receivers for horizontal positioning of the survey boat. The DGPS units were first used in static survey mode to establish a reference mark at a site overlooking the reservoir. Satellite information was simultaneously recorded at a previously established survey control station HELECHO (USGS lat 18°14'45.370"N., long 66°48'41.836"W.), and two new reference stations (YAH-1 and YAH-2) were established. A 45-minute static global positioning system (GPS) observation session was used to establish the new reference point YAH-1lat (18°13'02.872"N., long 66°49'00.315"W.) on a hill overlooking the reservoir. Although YAH-2lat (18°13'05.859"N., long 66°49'00.469"W.) was also established, there was no need to use it because the correction signal from YAH-1 was never lost. Postprocessing, using the program CentiPoint (GPSsoft, Inc.), showed a horizontal error of less than 10 centimeters for YAH-1 assuming station HELECHO had no horizontal error.
Once YAH-1 was established, one DGPS was installed there as the master station and the other DGPS was installed in the survey boat as the mobile unit. The DGPS on board the survey boat independently calculated a position every second while receiving a set of pseudo-range corrections from the master station every 5 seconds to maintain positional precision to within 2 meters. Lake depths were measured using a RAYTHEON DE-719D depth recorder. The depth recorder reports depths to the nearest 0.1 meter and was calibrated in water depths of 3 and 6 meters. The bathymetric survey software HYPACK (Coastal Oceanographics, Inc.) received and recorded the positions and depths once every second while in survey mode. HYPACK runs on a portable personal computer and is used both to record data and to navigate. The helmsman of the survey boat is provided with a graphical display showing the lakeshore, the location of the planned cross sections, the actual position of the boat while underway, and indicators of speed and the amount of deviation from the planned track lines. A total of 60 cross sections at a 50-meter spacing were planned; however, sediment accumulation in the upper reach of the reservoir limited bathymetric data collection to only 31 cross sections. The reference longitudinal distances measured in La go Yahuecas are shown in figure 3. At distances of more than 500 meters from the dam, data collection was difficult because of sediment accumulation and vegetation growth inside the reservoir. The sediment cores locations and actual track lines where bathymetric data were collected are shown in figure 4. Bathymetric data were collected from the dam to cross section 26 located approximately 1,400 meters upstream from the dam. At the beginning and end of each day of surveying, the survey boat was secured on a selected site on shore and positional data were recorded for at least 30 seconds to verify the precision of the DGPS-calculated positions. Random errors can appear in positional data because of GPS calculation errors. Also, errors in depth data can occur because of bubbles obstructing the transducer face or because insufficient fathometer signal gain. Physical or electronic problems encountered in the field were corrected as soon as they were detected. If the section of missing or bad data extended more than 20 meters, that cross section was rerun. If the amount of erroneous data occurred for less than 20 meters along the cross section, and the reservoir bottom exhibited no change in slope before and after the location in which data were lost, the section was not rerun but the data file was flagged for later editing.
Data Processing
Initial editing and verification of the positional and depth data were performed within the HYPACK program. Sounding positions were corrected to eliminate anomalous spikes. Spikes or jumps in the positional data may occur when reception of the satellite's signal is obstructed by local topographic features or disrupted by electromagnetic interference. In such instances, the sounding location may be erroneously calculated several hundred meters from the actual position one second before or after. In these cases, the erroneous positions were interpolated back to the midpoints between the antecedent and posterior positions. Loss of positional data as a result of elevated land surfaces between the boat and the master station never occurred during the La go Y ahuecas survey and no loss of data occurred. Elevation and depth contours were drawn at 0.5-meter intervals from the deepest part of the reservoir up to the reservoir shoreline.
Quality checks of the positional data collected during the bathymetric survey indicate that 90 percent of the positions calculated were within 2 meters of their true geographic positions. To comply with USGS national. mapping standards, no more than 10 percent of identifiable points on a map will have a horizontal error greater than 0.5 millimeter translated by the map scale; for example, 90 percent of the points on a 1:20,000 scale map are within 10 meters of their plotted position on the map. This would indicate that the sounding data collected during this study could be used to plot positions on a map at a scale of 1 :4,000; however, the precision is not quantifiable in the area between the cross sections.
The bathymetric data of 1997 conformed well with the shoreline obtained from the topographic map and these were combined into one coverage (plate 1). The contour lines were then converted into a surface model by creating a triangulated irregular network. The TIN models the lake bottom as thousands of adjoining triangles with x, y, and z coordinates assigned to all vertices. The reservoir volume was then calculated at incremental pool elevations of 1 meter to develop a stage-storage capacity curve. A contour map and TIN surface model of the original 1956 reservoir bottom was also produced using a 1:20,000 scale topographic map (plate 2).
The resolution of the shorelines and depth contours derived from the 1956 topography is different than that of the 1997 bathymetric map. The original topography from 1956 had a contour interval of 10 meters, whereas the 1997 bathymetric map has a contour interval of 0.5 meter. Additional contour lines were added to the 1956 topography to smooth the computer generated surface of the 1956 lake bottom.
Selected cross sections describing the 1956 and 1997 TIN's are compared in figure 5 to show the amount of sediment that has been deposited since the reservoir was impounded. Also, the longitudinal profiles generated from the 1997 and 1956 TIN's were compared to verify that the model sections accurately reflect the lake bottom. The comparison of the longitudinal profiles across the 1956 and 1997 TIN surface models is shown in figure 6 .
Using the TIN models, the flooded areas at the spillway elevation of 448.36 meters above mean sea level was calculated to be 0.23 and 0.22 square kilometers for 1956 and 1997, respectively, a difference of only 4 percent. The most significant shoreline changes observed were the cut and fill operation at the dam and the infilling of the proximal and middle parts of the reservoir. The overall match between the original and current lake bottom is satisfactory for documenting where and how much sediment has deposited in the reservoir. The original volume (at an elevation of 448.36 meters above mean sea level) was calculated to be 1.76 million cubic meters using the TIN of the 1956 topography. Volume calculations can vary up to 10 percent for small reservoirs depending on the method and the quantity and orientation of the ranges (Heinemann and Dvorak, 1963) . For this study, GIS algorithms were used to calculate volumes of the surface models represented by the 1956 and the 1997 contour maps (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc., 1992) .
SEDIMENT YIELD
To estimate the annual sediment yield of the drainage basin, sediment cores were sampled at various pre-selected locations ( fig. 2 ). One to 3-meter cores were recovered from the deepest part of seven cross sections and one at the inlet structure for the Yahuecas-Guayo tunnel using a modified Davis-Doyle sediment corer. These cores were then divided into subsamples every 25 centimeters for a bulk density determination. The samples were then labeled and sealed in tared plastic containers to be analyzed in the laboratory. Samples were dried at 105 degrees Celsius to determine their dry bulk density. Table 2 summarizes the results of the laboratory analysis.
The average dry bulk density of all of the sediment samples was 0.98 gram per cubic centimeter. This reveals a high dry bulk density indicating that the sampled cores consisted mostly of coarse material. Unlike most of the bigger and deeper reservoirs where coarse material rarely reaches the dam, in Lago Yahuecas coarse material was found in the vicinity of the dam. This is the result of the high water velocities created when the channel becomes more shallow and narrow as flood events accumulate bed load and fine sediments in the channel. During flood events, when the majority of sediment is transported, Lago Yahuecas behaves like a stream channel instead of a reservoir.
The amount of sediment accumulated in the reservoir multiplied by the dry bulk density of the sediments gives the total amount of solid material contributed by the reservoir basin since impoundment. Based on the 45.71 square kilometers drainage area of the reservoir, the sediment yield of the basin was computed to be 7 57 mega grams per square kilometer per year. 
